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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incidcnt or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said ------------
/

do hereby bi:

to warrant an

--..---------Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

d forever nd, all and singu the said premises unto the sai

Hcirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim thc same, or any part thereof'

And the said Mortgagor.---.--- agree.------. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than------- ' ": "' " "--- '

.--.--..---Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee--------), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

said mortgage€-.----, and that in the any time fail to do so, then the said

{,' ., ,'_,

by firc, and assign the policy of insurance to the

mortgagce-....--- may cause the same to be insured

event that the mortgagor.------, shall at

and reimburs " --.-- ------./-r--r--t---:--u I

for the premium and expense of such insttrance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any tir-ne any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and

n

unpaid------..--.- ..- :i/ -----.hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above decribcd prcmises to said mortgagce---...--,. or...-.---.-:-.---..-..-:.---.--.----------Heirs-, Executors-, Administ'rator"s or

circuit court of ."i,1 sff;';;r^y,;t;h;;r-b;r;'?l'.tt..*i..,_appoint a receiver with authority to take possession o.f.said

aoolvi,s thc nct ,.o.".i.iri".J;i'iri-t;r-;"yi";'.;;i;-.i;oir.iiio"1 upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; without
tl,ri icnls and profits actrrally collected.

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of -th,'p..rii.". and collcct said rcnts and profits,
iiabitity to account for anrythin'g morc thatt

pRovIDED ALwAys, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if, "rc

rhc .aid morrsaRor ...., do and chalt wclt and rruty pay or .eus. ro bc peid, unto rhe q.id.mortraqe.-.... ... t}e said dcbt or sum of moncv 'lorcrtid will intcr''r

";;i ""i,1, "tl'i.*i." to rcmain i" full forc( and vttxe

Prcmiscs until dcfault of payurent shall be madc.

t {.-;
WITNESS..-.....

(,, / -.r.2., 
, in the onc hundred and

't).----L-/---t-

in thc year of ortryT-ord one thousand nine hundre d and---.

i t l) --..-..year of the Sovercignty and Independence of the United States of America.

and Dclivcred irr thc Prcsence of
'J 1 tt (

....-iA/....-.-/--/..8-.-;...--,:).L-4...4....1.2- ----.---'-""' '(L'
.....,.(L.

.{/ l't-/
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MORTGAGE OIT IIEAI, IISTATIi
TT{II STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenvillc CountY.

4 7 z-.e .1 .. --.----...---..--witnessed the execution thereof'

IIIiNUNCIATIoN OIT DOW]I]I.

day bf.--.----..---.-.

SWORN to before me, +hic taL
D. D2.J..-.....

.......,............._.. ( sEAL. )
Notary Public f,or South Carolirla.
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TT-IIi STATIi OF SOTITH CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc CountY.

T-

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs"'--

. .li{l this day appcar bcfore mt:,

and upon being privately and separately examined by mc, did declare that shc does frccly, voluntarily and without any comprrl.ior, ,i...nd or fcar of any pcrson or

pcrsons whornsoever, renounce, release and forcvcr relinquish unto the within named

Ife irs and Assigns, all hcr intercst and estate, and alro all hcr right and claim of dower, of, in or to; all and sitrgttlar,

thc premises within mentioned and released'

GMN undcr mY hand and seal, +hi"

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

and Assigns, from and

I

r)./


